
Just Arrived!
Great and Important News
FROM VIRGINIA!!

This day notice has been received of
the Virginia Schemes to be drawn during
the month of August, presenting a series
of prizes never before offered, including

dCapitals of $39,000
1do t)o.OOO
4do '30,000

in (jrand Consolidated Lotteries, all to be
drawn in August. Early notice is given
that distant Adventurers may be enabled to

forward their orders in time, to
-j;,u

s» «f 91lt jl n*a.%%

130, broadway, new ynrk,
"

40 prizes of $1,000
VIRCINIA STATE
LOTEET.
CLjISS AO. 10.

For the benefit of the Petersburg BenerolentMechanic Association, to be drawn at

Alexandria, Va. Saturday, August G. 1S36.
SCHEME.

$25,000.9.000. 4,000,3000,2,000,40 prizes
of lr000. 50 of 200 GO of 150, 55 of

100, &c. dee.
Tickets 910..Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a package of 22 whole

tickets will be sent fur £130. Delay not

to send youl orders to Fortune's Home.

VIRGINIA STATE
Xiotterv.
Glass No. 5.

For the bctirSt of the Mechanical BenevolentSociety of Norfolk. To be drawn at

Alexandria, Va. Saturday, Aug. 13. 133G.
capitals.

$3Q.OOO
830,000. 10,000, 0.000. 3,140,3,000. 2,500
" f * Ann oil nf ArtO 20 of 300'

W "I I

Tickets 10 dollars.
A certificate of a package of 23 whole!

tickets trill bcscnl for 130<iol!ari. Patk*
ages of helves, qualcr* and eighths in proportion.
Grand Consolidated j
MTfERg
CLASS NO. 5. ;

To be drawn at Wilunington, Wednesday,!
August 17, 1**3G.

SCIIKMS.

120,000,
3,000,3,000. 2,000, 1,040,20 of 1,000, 20

of 300, 20 of 1.70, Ate. A:c. j
Tickets only 5 dollars.

A Certificate of a package of 23 whole
tickets trill be sent for 63 dollars..Pack-^
aget of shares in proportion.

VIRGINIA STATE
LO i TERY,

4

CLASS No. 4.
Foi ill*' brm-fii of the Town *»f WclUburg
To be drawn at Ahxamlru, Saturday, August30, 1830.

SCHEME.
30.000 DOLLS.
15,000.6.000.5.000. 4,000. 10 at 1.000. IS
of 000, 20 of 500. 20 of 4.00.30 of 300.

Tickets only 10 dolhr*.
Certificate of a package af 23 whole

Tickets in this Magnificent Scheme may
be had for 130 dollars. Packages of shares
in proportion.
Mammoth Scheme.

VIRGINIA STATE
LOTTERY. I

Class No 3
Endowing the Lrcshurg Academy, and
for other purposes. To bo drawn at Aiv. s.. or iwfisi 1
NMUUIM) » <> uiiuhibi, nu|. * ,

Scheme.
Thirty thousand dollars.
8,000. 4,000. 3.IIU0, 2/>00. 1.007 l-'i. 100
of 1.000, 10 of 500. 20 of 300. 81 of 200

Tickets 10 dollars.
A certificate of a package of whole

Tickets will be sent for 130 dollars, shares
in proportion. Orders for single Tickets
or packages tnust be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTKR,
130 Broadway, IN. Y

FOB SALR
A Light 2 horse HsroUchc (new) with

harness complete. Also a pair ol
well broke young horses, if immediate
application be made they can be purchaser
low. ALSO.
Two rood wagons with harness complete,
and a firct rate saddle horse. Apply at
<liic nfficlt

June 18.21 -if

LO>T.
\ Fiftj Hollar Hill, the finder trill be !i

./jL beralljr rewarded bv leaving it at the
*lor«of

'

If LEVY
June 11.20.! f

AN ACT- granting half pay to widows or

orphans where their husbands and fathershare died of wounds received in the
military service of the United Stales in
certain cases, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That when

any officer, tiou-comtmssioncd officer, must

j cian or private of the militia, including rangers,sea tcnciblcs and volunteers, shall haic
died while in the service of the United
States, since the twentieth April, eighteen
hundred cud eighteen, or who shall hate died
in consequence of a wound received whilst
in the service, since the day aforesaid, and
shall have left a widow, or, if no widow, a

child or children under sixteen years of age,
such widow, or if no widow, such child or

children, shall be enn led to receive half (lie

mouthly pay to which the deceased was entitledat the tunc of his death or receiving such
wound, for and during the tcrin of five years;
and in case uf the death or tuarriagc 01 saiu

widow before the expiration of said fire years,
the baif pay for the remainder of the tunc

shall go to the said dec-' dent: Provided,
1 hat the half pay aforesaid shall be hall the

monthly pay of the officers, non-commission

ed officers, musicians, and prrvates of the infantryof the regular army, and no more..

Provided al<ot That no greater sum shall be
allowed to the widow, or ihc child or children
of any officer than the half pay of a heutcaantcolonel.

5>r.c. 2. And be it further enacted, That if
any officer, non-commissioned officer, musician,soldier, Iudian spy, mariner or in trine,
whoso service during the revolutionary war

was such as is specified in the act passed the
seventh day of June, eighteen hundred and
thirty-two, entitled " An act supplementary
to the act for the relief of certain surviving
officers and soldiers of the revolution," have
died since the fourth day of March, eighteen
huudrcd and thirty-one, and before the date
of said act, the amount of pension which
uould have accrued from the fourth day of
March, eighteen huudrcd and thirty-one, tc

the time of his death, and become payable to
him by virtue of that act, if he had sumved
the passage thereof, shall be paid lo his widow;and if he left no widow, to his children,
in the manner prescribed in the act hereby
amended.

Sec. & And be it further enacted, That
ii any pvr&ou who served in the war of the
resolution, in the mauncr specified in the act

passed the seventh day of June, eighteen
hundred and thirty-two, entitled " An acsupplementaryto the act for the relief of certainsurviving officers and soldiers of the revolution,"have died leaving a widow whose
marriage took place befom the expiration of
the last period of hts service, such widowshallbe entitled to receive, durtog the time
she may remain unmarried, the annuity or

petition which might have been allowed to

her husband, by virtue of the act aforesaid,
if living at the time at was passed.^

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Tint
any pledge, mortgage, sale, assignment,
jor transfer of any right, claim, or interesttu any money or haif pay granted by
this act, shall bo utterly void and of no effect;
each person acting for and in behalf of any
one, entitled to money under this act, shall
take and subscribe an oath to be administeredby the proper accounting officer, ami retainedby htm and put >n file, before a warrantshall be delivered to him, that he has no

interest in said money by any pledge, mort
". .i. 1. I . u_.

3410, issignmcui, or miuiir, turn niiu

be doe* not know or bdaeve thai ibe umo
baa been so disposed ol to oojr person whatever.
See 5. And bo it furtber enacted, That

tho Secretary of War shall adopt such forma
of evidence, in applications under this act, as

the President of the L*tilled Stales shall preenbe.
Approved, July 4th, 1830.

War Department, \
Pension Office, July 0, ItSW. J

In order to carry into effect Aic act of Congressof the 4th July, I83ti, entitled " An act

granting half pay to the widows or orphans
where than husbands and fathers have died
of wounds, received in the military sen ice

of the United Hiatas, in certain ca-*es, and
for oilier purposes," the following rule* hare

been prescribed by the President ol the UnitedPiutes, and adop ed by ihe Secretary <4
War; aud tltcy are now published for tlie informationol applicants under that hw

l. Applicants under the first section of the
act must product) the best proof the nature of
the case u ill allow, as to the sen ice ol the deceasedofficer or soldier; the time when ho
died, and the complaint of which lie dud,
. j .i- 1 , f #lluiiu li

j 0.11U IUU DU|»|IU3*:U UI 19*a»

(must be clearly shown in what company ami
regiment or corps tic served, and tin grade
he held. Much proof must tic had, eilln r

from ihc records of the War Department, the
muster rolls, the testimony ot commissioned
officers, or the affidavits ol |>crson» of kuoun
rcsjicct ability. From similar sources evidence
must be derived as to the period and cause of
the death of the officer or aoldier.

2. The legality of the marriage, (lie name
.«1 1. .1 _n l..l.l._«. ... I..

OI W1C MIUOW, Willi I!1U!H" UJ I(VI UllliUllll, 1MIU

may have bc< n tin(Jit silicon years of ngn
at the lime of the father's decease, with the
slate or territory and county in finch she
and they reside, should be established. The
legality of the marriage may be ascertained
by the certificate of the clergyman u ho joinedthcrn in wedlock, or the testimony ol respectablepersons having knowledge of the
fact. The age and number of children may
be ascertained bj the deposition of ihc mother,accompanied by the testimony of respectablepersons hating knowledge of them, oi

by transcripts from the parish registers, duly
! authenticated. The w idow at the time of allowingthe half-par, or placing her on the ii<t J
lor it, must show that she has not again mar-,
r!cd ; and must moreover repeat th:s nl the

time of receiving each and every payment
thereof, because in case of tier marrying
again, ihe half pay to her ceases, ami the
half pay for the remainder of.the time shall
go to the child or children of the decedent..
This may be douc by the affidavits of respectable[jcrsons having knowledge of the case.

3 In ca*»cs \\here thcro arc children and
no widow, their guardian will of course act

for them; cstahltsh their claims as prescribed
in thi; lorcgoing resolutions, and receive

their stipend** for them.
4. 'Applicants under the second section oi"

the law will make a declaration before a court
of record, selling loiih according to the best
ol her or their knowledge or belief, the name?
and rank of the field and company offi.-ers;
the day (if possibI< ) and the mouth and year
when the claimant's hujband or father (as
the ease may be) entered the service, and the
time when he left the same; and if under
more than one engagement, tiic cfaiinan
mus: specify the particular periods, and the
rank and tunics of (lie officers under whom
the service was performed; the town or country,and State, in which the claimant's husbandor father resided when he entered the
service; whether he was drafted; was a volunteeror substitute; the battle, if any, in
which he was engaged, the country through
which he marcned, with such further particularssa may be osolul in the investigation
of the claim; and also, if the fact be so, thai
the claimant lias no documentary evidence iu

support of the claim.
*i. The same description of proof as to the

relationship of the claimant to the dccca.-cn
officers or soldier will be required as the rule
under the first section points out

G. Claimants under th 3d section of
the law must not only produce such proof
as the foregoing peculations direct, in re-

blion to widows' claims, but they must

in all caves, as an independable requisite,
show when they were legally married lo
the deceased officer or soldier, on account
of whose services the claim is presented,
and that the marriage took place before
the last term of service of the husband
expired. They must also prove that they
were never afterwards married.

7. In a ease where the service of the
deceased officer or soldier is clearly
proved, by record or documentary cvi*
donee, or the affidavit of a commissioned
officer, showing the grade and length of
service of the deceased, the particulars
in relation to the service arc not required
to be set forth in the claimant's declaration,except so far as lo show thai the
claimant or claimants is, or are, the widowor children of the deceased.

8. The claimant must in every case

where there is no record or documentary
proof of the revolutionary service of the
deceased officer or soldier, produce the
testimony of nt least one creditable witness.Traditionary evidence will be
deemed useful »n every such case.

9. Applicants unable to appear in court

by reason of bodily infirmity, may make
the declaration before required, before a

judge or justice of a Court Record of the
county in which the applicant resides, and
the judge or justice wilt certify that the
applicant cannot, from bodily infirmity,
attend the court.

10. Whenever any official art is rcqui-
red lobe done bv a judge or justice ot a

Court of Record, or by a Justice « l" the
Peace, the certificate of the Secretary of
Stale or of the Territory, or of the proEcrclerk of the court or county, under
is seal of office, will be annexed, staling

that such a person is ajudge or justice of a

Court of Kecord, or a Justice of the
Peace, and that the signature annexed is
his genuine signature.

11. The widows of those who served
in the navy, or cs Indian spies, will pro
dure proof, as nearly as may be, conformableto the preceding regulations, end
authenticated in a similar manner, with
such variations as the different nature of
the service may require.

12. The form prescribed for claimants
under the 3d section of the act trill be observedby every other description of
claimants, so far cs the same maybe applicableto their eases. The Judge or

Justice who may administer an oath, must

in every instance certify to the credibility
of the affianL

jAMES L. EDWARDS.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DECLARATIONS.
la orrtrr to obtain the bentft aj the id section,ofthe act of Congress of the 4th

Jot,j, 1836.
Htaik. Tt mo-tort,or District )

of ,
<"

On this day of , personally
appeared before the , of the ,

A. B. o resident vi in the
rouhtv of nml State, Territory,
District of , aged year?, who,
being first duly sworn according to lair,
doth, on her oath, make the following
declaration, in order to obtain the benefit
of the provision made by the art of Congress,panned July I, IKJO. That she is
the wido,v of , who was a

(here insert the rank the husband held in
the army, navy, or militia, as the case

may be, and specify the service performed.ns directed in rule No. 4. of these
* * J
bite further declares that she was marriedto the said » on the

day of , iit the year seventeen
hundred and ; (hat her husband,
the aforesaid i died 011 tho
day of ; nnd that she remained a \\ idowever since that period, as wii) more

fully appear by reference to the proof
hereto annexed.
Sworn to and subscribed, on tbe dn\

aiid rear above written, before ...

July II

, ymtnu-na jtj ...... n gg
The Indiarrs Panacea.

FOit the cure of Rheumatism Scrofula or

King a nvil, Gout, Sciatica, or Hip-Gout, IncapicnlCancers, Salt Klicuui, Syphilitic and Mercurialdiseases, particularly Ulcers and painful'iiftlicttonsof the bones. U ice rated 'liiroaUand .Nostrils;Ulcers ol every d scripUon, Fever sores'a
and internal Abscesses; Fi»tuius, I'ths, Scaldhead,dcuncj. B.les, Ciicoinc, Sore Eyes, Eye reeipelas,Bloclns, and every variety el contageoua
Atlee'.:011, C.iromc Catarrh, Headache, proceeding
from uij acrid humoi; i'ain n the stomach and

Llyspepsia, proceeding from vitiation; Alleciione
o: tnc Liver, Chronic liiilauiation ol the Kidneys,
and general debility, caused by a toipid action of
the vessels ol the akin. It is singularly clhcacious
by renovating those constitutions winch have been
btoken down b injudicious treatment, or juvenile
irregularities. In general terms, it is recommendedto all those iseases which nrifes from imurriscdin the blood, vitiation of the liuntors, oi what
ever name or kind.
Some of the cbo e complaints may require some

trilling instant applications, which tlie circumstancesof the case will dictate; but tor a general
remedy or I'urificator, to retn jrr the cause, *J lie lsniajts I'isace* will generally be fiund tuilicicnl

Tn I ho B*nl»8ic.
flow tree it is, that modern Physicians.in their

ambition to excel in their prolcsaion; to explore
the vast fields of mence by tJie a d of C*hiiut.-try,
and nek out new remedial agents; in short to arriveat perfection in Uio practice by means cf juit

alour,.overlook and neglect, as beneath their
notice the rich and bounteous stores of medicine,
which the alinigotr lias caused to spring oulot the
eartn m every clime ' And how much uiure true it

is, that while the American I'hysician lookrto foreigncountries f«»r many of his most common and
necessary articles pcrpctnally changing as lliry are

the dictates of'fashion « r folly lie is *ui rounded ill

lm own country with an endless prolusion.
The confer,mlJy, rjhritvctj and **» rrr of vegetableremedies over mineral, may be estimated by

contrasting the ancient practice wtl!i the mod. rn ;
or, to bring it more immediately under our own observation,the Indian practice w ith that of the
whites. Who, :u America, has not known or beard
of repealed instances wherein some dccrvpid, unpretending.roule Indian bv means of her simple
remedies a one, has effected the most rapid and astonishingcircs, after the whole Materia Medics o|
the ccouiium practice, directed in the most skilful
manner has tailed* And who has not been purpns-
cd at beholding llie comparative rase and facility
With which the Indian trees himself ot any disease,and «l the aimort total absence of chrome dinleaseamong thrm Who has eror heard «»f an Indianwith a constitution broken and runfed by illltreatment* And can a doubt cxiiv, that this happy

'exemption of the savage from inoat of the ills
which the fl>*sb of ci vilired man is b< ir to ischietij

;owin(j to the more genial and sale remedies which

i lie employs This astonishing difference in sneers*,
i* a fair exemplification of the infinite superiority

I of the simple and safe means of cure which tiod
Jii* crratrd tor the benefit of hi# cbiidien, ore?

, lho*c which tlie priiit and the art of man have ixj
vijurii

Fr«un s Ion; rr«idence among a portico of llic
aboriginal inhabitant# of th:s country, and an intimateaeijuainlance with the methods of cures of
5-une of tbcsr most successful practiuncra, the pr*>|prietor ef the '* Tim Iwt» ss's Ps? %tl acquired

j a knowledge of some of their moat powerful and
favorable remedies. From these he selected such
as were most efficacious and appropriate, and alter
canon* experiments to test their principle! and
trength he h»J combined them in the torus here
presentcJ. as the ir.o;j perlcct and l-oneficial for
the pirjx»**- for which it i< recommended.

| I be proprietor offer# tin* preparation to the pul>'lie, with tbe consciousness thai be i» placing withinits reach, a remedy capable of relieving many ob:salfiicted fellow bcmgi, who are suffering unf
der the various chronic and obstinate cnmpuml
t > which it is applicable. To such »t will prove o«

incalculable value, as the means, end in many cal
#t1 f" s#l,«»«in#ant!

fiT 8 WIC Inuy mains u lit.*. 1 aa*^ .. - .H,-

restoring them oner more to health and happiness,
Tbi* is not odVrrd a* a common remedy, that may
perchance be equally good with inailv other* now

j in ate, but as one which is capable at saritig life in

many extreme rase*. when all the usual rvuvtlic*
fail Tbu» it ha* done repeatedly; and tin# is the
reputation it ha* obtained wherever it baa been in*

tr"<lu*ed
j it is only about three ream eince this prepara*
j lion to fir«t prr*-»-nt»d I > the public- but in that
ihnjl »pa*e vi turn*, some hundreds of perrons
might be found, who would solemnly declare that

I tbry believed that their hrei were saved by it,
| and in m<xt cases after thry had tried many per*
| haps all the common remedies in vain. Wherever
| it ta known it ta rapidly coming into use, and ihia
| afford* the moat aubatantiai and convincing proof
! of it* merit*.
I The ralnr of the Panacea. 1* most conspicuous

ir. those lonjj standing and <*b*tinatc ») phiiitic and
trrolub'S* al!Vctioti« w hich hare <!efid< d all oilier
remedies. and particularly in tlio»e raws where
mercury hxa been m larirjrly ti-od as Ioc-xukc distressingptuns m the b-utea, nodes, tnercnrial ui
errs, derangement of the digestive organ*, Ar
These it completely removes and in ail caaea 1
entirely eradicate* the dincase and tiir rfTrcta o

1 mercury renovate* the constitution, and leave
i - <i i_ i» i

the p'.xlt'. count; *.nu wen. in iuirumau>ni> gnu

iu uicrralrd f -re threat, it* happy clFrcta arc not
1"#» ipptrmt, giving almost immediate relief.
Taken in proper titles, Tiir. I.fpun'i Pajucju

operates as an alternative, and detergent; a diarplioretie,diurrltc and laxative; an aatipasmodic
and *n<>djfnr, and in proper roses, as a stomachic
and Ciiiinenagoguc. (ieurrallv rxprrssrd, it infrvamt«all the secretions and exertions. gives lone

to thr stomach, and excite* action in llie glands in
a particular manner. From these principles its

; operation may be understood.
I Tins ined.cine has been found highly useful in

many ambiguous diseases not here specified, ond it
ha* been u*rd with wonderful success as a Spring
and fall purijirr. by those who arr subject to complaintsof the ehest, and whose constitutions requirenew vigor Such persons will do well to

Use two or three bottles in small dorrs Whrfrrcr
aiUti t'.rmK is considered mcrssary, llie Panacea,
takrn in n small dose. w ill answer all it* purposes,
in much Jers time, at Icii expense, and in a far
more agreeable manner, than the common diet
drink.
The following certificate*, onto! hundreds similarwhich might he procured, arc given to show

the rfloct of Tnr. !m>i ix'i 1' is »rr. t. in t!:e variousconiplaiuis therein mentioned; and also to exhibitin the most satisfactory manner its superior!-
Iy over ihrsrrups in common use.

CASKS OF lUIEU.UATISM.
Ciuni.nTos, Nov. lf», ltffll.

Uorinc ilie la»t winter and spring, 1 watt afflictedwith a vejjr severe and distressing Rheumatism
occasioned by exposure in bad wrathcr I now

t.ihf crrat pleasure in stating, that fix brittle* t>!
the Indiana raoacea, restored me to perfect
health, and I confidently recommend it to all similarlvafflicted.

JOHN KERGrsON, K,nSn.
C*11 *nt rsTox, March 'J7, l£fci.

I oa.H sfi;ed about ilrnNr years unee with a dis:tfusing Rheumatism cfiiivii by taking a severe

cold while under the influenre of mercury, and
win* h lias disabled toe from IniKincss nearly ever

since. Dur-iip thi? |« ri< d I have licen a lalicnt in
the M !»nne Hospital m tin* City, upwards of fntir
nvntlis neatly, and the fame length of time in the

j Rsltimorr Hospital, and tried almost evcrv resnei'v,with i.hie l«cnefit. On the 10th of February
f ami at that time scarcely able to move about upon
crutche*. | commenced the use ol The Indian s

r tnrra In rn< 'lvuilli I fund my«clf entirely

cured from the pain,'and em now happy to state
that 1 feci myselfperfectly well.

WM. TUCKER, 13 MarUi-st.
CURE FOR SCROFULOUS ULCERS.

New York, Sept 10, 1830.
This may certify, that 10 the fall of 1825, I was

seized with a swelling in my neck and face, which
aftei wards ulcerated and became large ghastly ulcersin uu^neck VAft-t trying several Ibysieions
to no advantage/! urenRo Philadelphia. and placed (
mysell under the care of Dra. Pbyaic and Beach,
when, after repeated salivation to no effect, 1 was
pronounced totally infeirabler' Afterwards (.took
twenty bottles of Swain's Panacea and eight bottles
ot Potter's Catliohcon* witli no material benefit.
Dcsparing of life, which hod now become a burthento mc, I returned to my parents in New York
in 1821', and gave myself up to a lingering death.
Hearing of the great succesrof The Isdlas's Pa5acea, however, in CTses similar to my own, 1 was
persuaded to try it, as a last resort. To my great
surprise as wll as satisfaction, I soon found myself
rapidly recovering, and upon taking seven bottles,
the uldtt healed and becameperfectly well in tho
course of two months,and have remained no ever

since. 1 make this statement and wish it published /
for the benefit oi those who are suffering andePlf^VMi
inilar r.cr«'fcflous or syphilitic aflecltions, mat tbcj
uuy know what has cured one who lias suffered
every tiling but death, and who considers his lifb
caved by tJie above syrup. \VM. HINHAN.
The above Medicine may be had at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUG STORE, CAMDEN, S C.

DT0333SI&
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LIVER COMFL.iI.YTS.

DR. PETERS* VEGETABLE MEDICINjE
STOMACHICS: ET HEPATlCJE, fonnl

cti by chymical analysis and synthesis of srreraproi.mattvegetable p:':ucinlct, arc universally acknowledgedto have totally eclipsed the pretensionsof every other remedy, and sorprreeded the
necessity ot every other mode of treatment,
wherever the above di*r*sc are found to exist
u well as in the enlargement of the Spiecn and
in Jawtditc
Among the srmptoms of Dvfprpiu and limcomplaints,are V'latuiencv, sourness or burning in

the stomach melancholy irratibilily, disagreeable
taste in the mouth; great irregularity of appetite,
wbich is sometimes voracious, and at other tunes

gtrailj deficient, thirrt, fetid breath, nausea,
weakness of the stomach, acid eructations, palpitation.drowstners, irregularity oi the bowels, pressureon the stomach alter meals, pain in the brad,
dizziness or vertigo; confusion ol mind, attended
with loss of memory, a gnawing in the stomach
nhen empty, chiUncM, affection of sight and bearingpain and weakness in the back, langour, disturbedsleep, cold fret and hands, tremor, uneasinessin the throat, chough pain in the side or

breast, dec.
These tnedecinrs hare been found so effectual in

removing the complaints fur which they are recommended,-.that phvmciniis frequently having cs«
hautied all their skill, to little or no purpose.

DRPGTEKS
Anli Billions Pills.

Tiicsc pills arc composed entircly of vegetable
matter, and when taken according to the directions
w Inch accompany them, arc highly beneficial in
thr cure end prevention of all bilious complaints
They act especially unpon the lircr, when in 4

torpid condition, carrying on a jarge quantity 01

Inlc, through the influence of llic rxceinent tunc*
Uoxi, which it sobered to remain in the system,
would produce either Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Billious Fever Fever and Ague, or eothe other
gticvous bodily affliction. In all cases of torpor of
the bowels, they act like a chatm.
A* an ai.ti dyspeptic ai.d dinner pill they are in

valuable. Mnuy persons who were subject to v:o

lent attacks of sick headache bare been perfectly
cured in a lev weeha by their car. These who an
subject to thai distressing complaint, sca-skknees
by taking a portion or two of them a few-days previous to embarking on board the vessel, will be al*
most certain to rseope it. Females can m them
at ail periods, w ithout incurring any risk. PetSBM

' going to sea or to a southern climate, should by ajl
means take come ot these pilb with them. Their
virtues will remain unimpaired Ibr years in any cli*

> mate. No family should be with&nt these pills, a

portion of them, taken occasionally, would be the
means of preventing much sobering from sickness
It ta/rom uegleet of keeping apt regular peristaltic
action ol the stomach end bowels, thna suffering to
bo absorbed and mingled with the blood; nnaaaimi*
luted fluids, iliat moat diseases arc produced Dr
I', lee!* confident that no pen-on urn© gives theto
piIU a lair trial, will ever after fret willing tokbo
without thrm.
They contain no particle of Mercury, or any in*

^n:u»cia uui uur» uui uci IU IMMuivuj n»w

and oppo*c disease.
ljr. P. wishes it particularly understood that

those mils possets beueficial qualities independent
of their purgative effects; they are both tonic tad
drobalraent, acting upon the secreting and cxfcalcntfunctions; thus strengthening the patient,
while they remote obstruction* hfedieinee whtcb
pusseas n«i other, excepting cathartic qualities, debilitatethe patient, and iheir repeated use lays that
(bundalton of a long catalogue of Chronic disca*
ses

l>r P. having been educated ur.dcr the mot.
eminent American and European medical professor*.and practiced lu* profession many years in the
South w here diseases «d tbo most obstinate characterprevail, considers himself well qualified to
judge on the nature oi diseases incident to warm
climates.

1're pared and sold by Joseph Priestly Peters. M
I), at liis Institution lor the cure of obstinate dis
asses, by means ol vegetable remedies, >'o. 129
Liberty street. New Ycrk, inventor and sole projritorEach bo* contains 40 pills, price Ml cents.
The above valuable Medicines may be obtained

at the Dnir Store ol iOl'.NG «3t M'KAIN.
i.amarn. .nay /, iow. ,

SCOT &~8S0~S BT0P.3.
FI >111, subscriber .has now received a fresh
JL and general assortment of
Latlic* and Ciicntlemcns Boots

and Allocs.
of the la(£5t and most fashionable style, which
were selected with much care by himself.
r.hich lie believes will give general satisfactionto those who will favor him with their
custom, lhs stock comprises ever? descriptionof Ladies and Gentlemen, and Childrcns
Hoots and Shoes, generally found in a regular
choc store. The Ladies and Gentlemen of
Camden are respectfully invited to call and
examine for themselves.
ALSO.On hand a general assortment of

i
t
rnm silk hats,

j >> hich will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

W. B DANIELS.
February '27.5tf.


